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8 -29-61

Dwyer

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Applications for admission to Montana State University fall quarter are up
15 per cent from the same time last year, according to Registrar Leo Smith.
The i 960 fall-quarter enrollment broke all previous records, and the present
increase in advance applications over those of a year ago would seem to indicate
the University is headed for another record registration this fall, he commented.
Figures released today show 1,^02 students accepted to date, or 186 more than
at this time last summer. Of these, 1,103 are freshmen, compared to 937 in August
new
i 960. So far, 299/students have been accepted for advance standing, compared to

279 a year ago.
Of the 1,103 incoming freshmen accepted, 823 are from Montana.

The

299

applicants for advanced standing are about evenly divided between Montana and
out-of-state students.

Total acceptances include 900 men, giving them a comfort

able lead in numbers over the

502 women accepted.

Applications are accepted up to the opening of fall quarter Sept. 22, Smith
noted, but he urged prospective students to apply as soon as possible.
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